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man, Give out Inter-
S | esting Information to

Those Who Wish to be
¦ -Qy 'V^v1

(By Caleb Johnson) : J
Instead of writing my edfcunn tida

leeek I am goins to quote sozne state¬

ment* made by Mr. James C. Stem,
vice-chairman of the Federal Farm
Board fat regard to the cooperative
marketing program which the Beard
is ogj«Mi«hw^ for farmean* -..

I the Agramttrntilh^tlnr^paaa-
ed fat 1929, sad the operations of co¬

operatives organised Under its pro¬
visions, is the most important econ¬

omic ctep which has been taken i»i
oar history.
For that reason, whatever the Farm j

Board does is of vast importance to

the whole nation. And Mr. Stone has

something interesting to say about
the Board and cooperation, and says
it interestingly.
"We realize that cooperative mar¬

keting is not perfect, that there are

good cooperative* and bad ones,
some well managed and others badly
managed. We also realize that when
a farmer joins a cooperative market¬
ing association his problems are not
a8 solved. Cooperatives will not rwn

themselves. They are only business

organizations which require sound
financial structures, honest and effi¬
cient management, sap-

port by the farmer members who

them, and unless they have all these

things they will fail* just like any
other business would under simfinr
circumstances.
"The program undoUpken

I Farm Board to help the farmers or-

I ganixe for collective action will rife
I quire not only conaidteiahk time, bat
I nrach patience on the part of both
I those who are trying to. help the
I farmer* themselves.
I 'IWe believe that it will take sev-

I eral years for these national sales or-

¦ ganiaations to become properly or-

I ganixed and officered and that there
I will be many intricate problems
I which they will have to meet and

I solve, but we believe that with prop-
I er and efficient management they
I eventually will be able to perfect a

I more economical and efficient dis-
¦ tributing system of farm products. I

"As.might be expected when a pro- I
gram cef such vast proportions acta- I

I ally got under way there was somell
¦ criticism. For the most part this II
I came from middlemen who feared I
I that cooperative marketing of agri- I
I cultural products, which Sa nothing I
¦ more than the farmer selling whit I
I he grows, would interfere with their I
I business. I

"Keeping production in linewftfiil
potential oi jx«> market)!!

I both as to quantity and quality, isII
¦ regarded by the Farm Board aa a ffaift ||
I eaaaatird in tbe aaeeaea of coopers-II
I first principle in other bnsinesa, and

fanners are brine a^bel te die the I
I same tiring. Imbutry regulates pro-II

1 111 O' " II ^*7 ,-W I

meet the buying demand]!
I , and arils to the iflhpamt as the de-jl
¦ mend will take it at a profitable]!
I price, and at the same tries to stim-jl

ulate and enlarge the demand. II
"The Board this year asked farm- I

I exs to reduce acreage on only twbjl
I crops, wheat and cotton, and warned I
I them against increased production of[I
I a third, tobacco. In the case ofM

I oret reduction, taking tike positionj
I that wheat growing will not be on ail
¦ profitable basis in this country untfl!¦

I "In suggesting to the wheat and^f
¦ cotton gTOWBTS M CM COVQuJ t_

| thoy reduce their acreage we are]
¦ only following the precedent set by
¦ mdaatry. ^«MMssfa^Miufa^OTpJ¦
I -but tries to produce an amount equal

the demand f the vsrAos^k
I ^ they are producing and to

IiMIw
CO 06w I

yore chanJ^ his impaction than
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ginal land, of the country and Ueconi-
mend a laud policy wjjddi weqhape
will be tothe ultimate food of the
fanning industry* -Wo alae expect"to ,

make a study of the varfou*;ascti«iia <

of the country and bring to the at-
teation of tfcafarmers of each sec-

tkm the crops and livestock ^
they can produce to a better advan¬
tage than can be produced in other

sactkam^heae qnea^oa^
mate solution of 4t hgrkultuial

"Although cooperative marketing
on a sound basis is an essential part .

of the Farm Board's program, we do *

not believe that it alooe wffl solve
the farm problem. Hmko ars several
things whfcfc, in our bp&ioa, khs in-
dividQai farmer wffl have to do hfaa*
self befora his business as a farmer i
will be fliMiioasfalr
l ftott bt^trts Be loves it?M

people succeed doing tilings tiwy are:

**2. He should adopt a sound ftoan"
j

cial policy

be in securities which can 14
converted quickly into cash wh«S
needed. Most farmers invest ths#

on land, oeM!Mar * Curf**£
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HONS HOLD UBBttSQ V
"¦¦"

The lions club held Ha regular
meeting Wednesday night at which
time R. T. Martin, local attorney,
made a most interesting Ui
subject being the need for "Sodalix-
ing the IndiridoaL^ Mr. L T. Pierce
was the guest of the president of
the efob. The hoop atvmt was put ,

no a valuable prise was awarded to
Lion Harry Cooke, who captained
toe winning while Lin Baby
Rumley was the recipient of the
consolation prise for eajptaiaing toe
toeing side Each responded with <

short talks. Needless to say the stunt i!
affdr^d both the visitors and .tol
¦ i, IMf, ^wtofs ¦ Jil jftiaaJZSelRD.SWZXp wlul mhs^ivAtotto¦

i>___

Farmers of Davidson eonnty re¬

port a good quality of grain.
. ;
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swunghis-arnllhrough the air eight
fiirM, >If -itria'- Lin Ka" 'I ii r *¦i»iT«v I
UbJBS) to SuOW now flO SMC RmW I

frf'-.jfiig'" j.:ifl|itniiiii Jam
iaMC>yrr1. BlynL ».!mrR. Milft 'JiPm flt*Tn-

onstrated hew he had rolled the body

I Thfe body of the nora^Anna Mii-

wedgedbetween ti*>ocka at the
"t ¦¦' ltff ..... ¦ - ¦. n. ---

loot h trie, cmr yesterday; seven

knife wounds were found in the
bifeast and hadfe and *be nose had
bean dashed with the bade. 1
Late this afternoon, after his re-

tarn from the re-enactment of the
killing, young Woolsey was arraign¬
ed before Recorder Louis Tremallo on

a
.
formal eharge of murder. - Be was

ordered held without bail, pending
action of the grand Jury which wfl]
net i.Mwhlt natfl October.

The- boy, who J» mentally abnormal
i« raid to hara given state troopers
fall confession of the stabbing. Hiss
Miller had suggested that the two of
them take a walk to the snmmfa of
She cHff Sunday night, according to
his statement.
"I had bought a hunting knife the

day before at Eingwood," said the
boy, "and hid spent Sunday morn¬

ing sharpening* it I was glad of the
ehanbe to go up the mountain So l
could cut suns brush with it
^ :Wa ¦sHnibad to the Lookout ap3
she stood ther looking bverlthe'
country. 1 looked around for some

brash to eat I dfatot see any. Some-
toftg made me go ap behind Anna

I was doing and I told bar that !
did. fflie screamed and 'Started run-

Ding, but I caught her and stabbed
bdrtwtce ln tfcechest I stabbed-her
some more and after she fell down I
dragged her and dropped her over

the cliff.

.

Distribution of State Highway
Funds Depends on the Area,
Mileage and 'Last Census' >

The 1980 census which increased
the representation of the Piedmont
MCtioa in the Legislature, will also
increase ita share of the State High-
Say funds.
' Three factors enter into the allor
cation of highway funds after fixed
charges such as ^interest,-. aerial

fiwiring. fund and operation
expenses have been deducted from
the total. The remaining m ap-
portkmed to districts on the tadi of

State as a whole. !>»ln toe man-
-r- m * li'i r t^i n

Mr raxw an rumaer usmoea insiae

Tfce of the state

-on tiiB otih,0T hflyvd rtt#i cofft of road
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end of the present tena he would
be the dean of the senate on the dem¬
ocratic side, Senator Smoot being
the only other member of the body I
with a record of length of service
equal to hie and that h* wonld be
in a position to render North-Caro¬
lina greater service. than ever before I
because of seniority which plays so

important-a part in Congressional af-
fairs. .:>

^

UNION SERVICES BEING HELD

^SmiMHRinr^IUBCHES. ¦
At the Episcopal church Sunday

evening-, Rev. R. S. Tandy, Disciples
minister, preached the second ser¬

mon of the union services, which are

being1 held in the different churches
here an Sunday evenings during July
and August '. ' ¥;.
Taking his text from St John,.

'Where PweOestJ^f^M outlined

Hnuw nnAw thie heads of Business,
Gamble!* and the Higher Interest,
and divided the world . of mankind
into that of material gain, of bodes
and ideals, of "grudge, and of hope
ahd goodwill, saying that "insight,
ridt eyesight determines the world in
which we live." He doscrified the
world iawhkh we live.'' He described
the world of Jesus and the benefits
to be derived from such an existence.

IppgV Bloxham, young seminary stu- '

dent, who is supplying at the local
Episcopal.church at present, preached
at the first of the union services
which was held in the Baptist church. 1

piSnmLit"..
l&L . r. . ABard Fought DupHii Case Will
r Probably Be ta Haod*^ the
1 Jury Late TMb Afternoon
j£v[liLenansville, July 16.The State
and defense having completed raj-,
buttal testimony this morning ip Du¬
plin county superior court in the
base hs which Stephen JSngttsh is ac-. ; I
eased of murdering his young wife,;
Whose lifeless form was found on the
kitchen flow of their Wallace home
in January, argument of counsel was

opened this afternoon.
< ThTfiB defense and two brosecu-
tion attorneys were he«5p§g^eIlory ar arguments got nnder way
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on Mountainside in Vermont;
Never Became Conscious /

1:. ¦.
ii

Bennington, Vt, July 16.Frank
Goldsborough, 19-year-old aviator,
who suffered a fractured skull and
other injuries in a plane crash in a

fog enshrouded mountain forest near
hare Monday,-died at; a hospital her?

junior trans-continental record, auc-
cumbed to hisinjuries without re¬
gaining consciousness. He was taken
to the hospital early yesterday morn¬

ing in an imeonscjoisness condition
after a rescue party found him pin¬
ned under the wreckage of his plane
where he had lain for nearly 18
hours.
Mrs. Gertrude Goldsborough, step¬

mother of the youth, who arrived
here upon learning of the accident,
was not at the.;fUeris bedside when
the end came St 6:40 p. m. She ar¬
rived at the hospital about five min¬
utes
| Donald Moekler, New York ptibUc-
ity man, who whs wfflt Goldsborough
when the plane crashed, and who
wandered through the woods for five
hours seeking aid for the injured rec¬
ord holder, was much broken dp a*
he was informed of his companion's
death.
An operation, performed on the

injured' flier's skhlF yesterday by Dr.
J. C. Armstrong to remove a piece
of bone which was causing pressure
cn the brain, brought only tempo¬
rary relief in his condition. .

. I
t At no time during his confinement
at the hospital did he gain conscious¬
ness. His condition thnfrg theen-
tire time was reported py hospital
attaches as criical.
: Be came of a flying family, his
father having been Bryce Goldsbor¬
ough, the aerial navigato^i who lost
bis Hfe two years ago in the man*
plane:"Dawn" in Which Mrs. Frances
Grayson attempted a trans-Atlantk

n^dwMoae Bank of Faxa^e!

Hr, Nf^lgwiAn i^' nppTKiawg tmfcr
.^ w "* ' ""W". t ^ O- ^

^ Hub", aadis
very eraphati^m gating thai it tr'&
independent'ftore, hot » chato store.
1& say^he ia livingfar Farwyflle, &
doing business in Fannville, is bank¬
ing *hafc money he has in Farmvilfc,
that FarmvUle ia now hirHpme Tovrn,

||and he ,4s ready .':*>' |w§ to his
limit any movement that means for
Ore betterment and advancement
Farmville. He reaUxas that Farmtille
is a -wide-awake and coming town and

ft is with pleaflrarenhfcshrdluununuu
considers himself hracky to be able to
eaA ms lot hen. Î
^Ifr; Needleraan has second the
services of Miss Mamie Ruth Smith
iad Hyman J. Cohen, as clerks at
Wtob. t
h£.c... ..: v. ._£ . .. . Vim

ill I
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a^ds pf4h» Court Showtteat]

by TMs Bddy. f
¦.

Under the able'guidance of Judge!
J. f\ Harrington, of the juvenile court]
of children for (fee past fiscal!
year should be of interest to the en-J
tire, citizenship of Fftfc county. This]
court looks after tiie interest of the!
delinquent and dependent children of]
the county.

I$'A resume of the records of the!
court for the past year gives certain]
interesting information. There were]
880 children of both races going!
through the court during the .year]
more white delinquent boyB than ne-j
gro boys. Betitions were JUed fori
many more who never did appear in]
lint. The number of delinquent]
white boys was 69 while only 87 ne-l
gro boys appear and 18 white girls]
with 19 negro girist There were 81 j
dependent white children and 74 de-]
pendent negro children.
! Tbe court In making dispositions]
of the many dfeli&qMglt cases sent 15]
white boys and 9 colored boys, 8 of]
the white girte to the state correc-j
tional schools. A total of 54j, all of|
them white except 18 were admitted I
to institutions during the- year.

I j Darin*Its tadatenee for the past lq]
I years the javenik court has placed!

several hundred children in private!
homes and it endeavors to visit orl

placed until they become of age. Be-|
ports from orphanages and other in-1
stitutions cartagfor children ypntil]
they becometrf age indicate that less
than 40% of the dependent wh#*

ehi^e^hwe^^tioM arej^l
court ^for about 9°%^^
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furnished; the ^.'."trr capital for
f&wpthe instead of 12, the Board
decided] th&t thGY^could nmko & cut of >

10 cents and still be ahead off? the
game of finances. So they did.oar

$L40

the present fiscal year, a summary of

T°toe m^ra^^.421,698.«
Revenue o^her than tax levy:WmmmsK.:-.. .,,.

.

ggMKW-'Estimatepreperty valuation 2,7WUto
E.tin»tel930^.fe .MM

S!..?...... und
Total Estimate of Expend!-

o<j

Estimate jrropert^ v»LJV.f2»760.y0
Estimate 1980 Tax Rate .88

EstindfifttO .©

*»3SSSSStU«:
Estimate propertyM. 76*00
Estimate 1980 Tax Bate

.
.08 1-3

4 An itfimted"estfrnsta of the budget
is on file fit the Clerks office and may
be seen by any one interested. The
Board! wiil meet again on August 5th,
at eight o'clo<£, P. H, at which time -

any objections to, the budget will be '

heard and final adoption made.
At present a deep well is being dog

at the light and water plant, at an

estimated-coat of about $10,000.00.
This well will be paid for by the reve¬
nue received for services rendered by
the water and light department

: While other cities are raising their
tax rate and fussing, about whether or
not to sell their iighs* plants to big
power companies, Tti^mvflfe is out-'
ting its tex rate and is proud of its
light and wdter plant, and scouts for
the "big companies" soon'find-that
they are in (enemy territory when they
come to P^rtaville and mention buy¬
ing the city property.
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MBS. SMTtH ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Haywood Smith, president of
the Choral Club, delightfully enter*
tained the former and present mem¬
bers of that group at a musical eve¬

ning, complimentary to Miss Mary K1
Jerome, Ga., its founder /
and organiser. The honie was fffdt
lovely by the use of handsome gied-
ioli in varied tints. ^ ,'v; ,

f:A musician's photo contest
followed? byanother <m hidden
names. A number of choruses and
old melodieife studied white the- he-
loved instructor was director this
group, were used to complete a char.

'flowing
Haywood Smith, Hloa Htry *. in- f S

Km*, Un. X. W. Bobbi*,**
L SUcktefwd, MJm Vivian Com,
Miss Emma Dail, Charles P. Raueom,

hflka. tee course was

M/'whek^pSTj.-VCi. Smith and MrS. W. G. -


